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ExEcUTIvESUMIVT^RYANDRECoMIVIENDATIoNS

l.ThefifteenthscssionoftheExpertAdvisoryCommiuecwasbcldinornpdorgorr,Burkina
Faso, at the hcaaarartcrs of the orhacrciasis comol Programne in wcst Africa from 6 to 10

J,r 1994 under ,h.-;h^i*r*hip ot_nroressor David Moly*rx. Briefrng oo P,ogramme

opcrations was provided on Sanrrday { lrrrc'

2. Most of the scssion was devccd to tbe preparation-ol tbe Mid-Term (Pbasc Iv) Evduation

Repo( for which EAC bad Soga m2de *;;ililUy tt" Joinr Pnogramme Cmmiuec (scc section

3. The commisee was informed about tbe prcscnation of the r€pon of the Jurc 1993 EAc

session to IPC and tlre corclusions "ro 
Litiol ttti'"0 u by that bommiucc u its Deccmber

1993 scssion (see section 4)'

4. EAC noted with satisfaction that vector control operations bad been carried otrt without

probrems during oe prcceoin_g *j1.. months and that the enromologl*r situation lsmeired highry

satisfactory (raras. u na51). DNA prou"'io distinguish betwccn Onclocerca species had oow

Gor. a routine activiry (paras' 48 and 53)'

5.TtubmrnitteeaPresseditsconcefnthatashiftofacrialcomactorforthelgg6/197
Peridcouldjeorpardizethesmmthrunningofvectorconrol(para.62).

6. The Ecological Group had authorizcd the use of an additional larvicide (etofenprox

(Vectron))Gara.65).Astherrogramme"o,*qo.*rvMgseveninsecticidesatitsdisposal,&{C
sttpponed nc recoiunirraorton ol *e eiot"si.,i Oriup tlat thc search for tuw larvicidcs be ra

ffii, o paoity for tlu Prograrnme (Para' 66)'

T.TluCorunitteerecommendedttwttlumondateoftheEcologicalGrottpbeapandcdto
include monitoring;f ,h. effect of senlemenr (paras. 70 and 71)'

S.Epidemiologicalevaluation.zupportedbyconformitywithoNcHoslMcpidcmiological
projections "ontriirt 

a to the decision to end vector control in five river basins laated in the

original rrog*-. "r.. 1p"r". rz>. ttu comnittee rctsdrhat in the Bui area tbc cpi&miological

situation was not o,irr".tJry afr urged a na$ iruensive stttdy in this intportol uta'

g.Afterfiveyearsofcombinedlarviciding/ivermcctintreatmedinGuiEa'@tbalmological
surveys showed 

" 
Gra-Lii-i*,ion of io*-Jur., microfiIariac and disapparamc of earry lesions

Lf O. anterior seepent (Para. 74)'

10. Further pro,,ess had bcen.made in the search for a reriable immunodiagpostic ."st (pam. 76)

for &tection of early orchocercnsts'

11. Two million people were lx)w under ivermectin trcarmed in the ocP area' Accrptabiliry

and compliarc. ttoili*a satisfactory (paras' 77 and78)'

12. A comparative cost analysis of different methods of ivermectin distribution showed a

variation fro, Ui $'o'50 to US 
'y:'CC 

?cr treaEneil Oara' 80)'
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13. Ten Participarlng Cqrmries bad completed the revision of thcir devolution plans ald nirc
of tbe cdmtries h"d appreched tbe World Bank for fuarcing (paras. E3 aDd E4).

14. 116 villages bad bcen examired in the contetr of post+ontrol epidcmiological rurveillarce;
tbe findings confirmcd com.inred abscrcc of transmission (para. E5).

15. A report on the findings of an epi&miological evaluation mission in Niger higllighted
esscmial rspects of devolution (para. 91). Tru hntnittee rconunended tlat gcneralized

frona+'ork for implztncruaton of dcvoltttion rctivities be dacbped (lnxa. 93).

16. The Comminee paid panicular tttention to the issues of irrcgration, multidisease
nrrveillance and comrol as well as the relationship berwecn devolution activities and the basic

bcalttr system (paras. 95-96). In this conrection EAC exprcsse6 i15 satisfaction at the contribution
of National Coordinators who participated in the detiberations of the Comminee (Para. 98).

17. With respect to the Macrofil project the C.omrnittee rccommcndcd thd clinical trials of
Anocarzine be undcnaken as sooD as a review of the clinical data of 2000 patients treated in l-atin
America so warrarrted (para. 109); however with the loss of manufacturcr intercst in Amaarzine
analysis of existing stocks must be undertaken before further trials are made.

18. The Comminee considered that given tbe results reported by Macrofil it could be concluded

tbat it was unlikely that a freld-applicable cmmunity delivemble macrofilaricide would be available

by tbe end of the Programme. Macrofil activities shottW concentrote on Arnocantne trials (if
stock were viable), hiSh dose ivermcdtn studies and UMF 078.

19. Simulations by the ONCHOSIM epidemiological model bad concluded that ivermectin
reduced the fecundiry level of the female worm (para. lll) and that 12 years of combined

larviciding/ivermectin control reduced the risk of recrudescelrce to less than l% (pan. ll2).
Under this scenario the use of ivermectin after 12 years of combined control would not be

nec€ssary. Ten years of combined control (ivermectin/larviciding) would require ivermectin
distribution to be undertaken for 10 years after the cessation of larviciding to rcduce the risk of
recrudescence to less than I % @ara. ll3).

20. The Comminee noted with satisfaction the considerable reduction forcseen in the budgetary

forecasts for the l9F2-t995 perid (para. 114).
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I. OPENING OF TEE SESSION

21. The fifteenth scssion of the Expert Advisory corrminee (EAC) was bcld at tbc bcadquartcrs

of the orchocerciasis control programme in weit Africa (ocP) in oragadurgot, Buttina Faso,

from 6 to t0 Jurc 1994.

22. The chairman, Professor David Molyreux, i" Et opening rcmarks welcomed two Ew

members of the committee, Dn Jacqucs proo'non'ano FraDk walsh, whme ctrcnsive expcricrce

in public healo and orchoccrciasis control constiuted a valuble addition o the pool of expertise

' available to tbe Commiuee.

23. Professor Molyreux also welcomed Dr A. Tiemtort who rcprescmcd th3 Director of the

wHo Regional offrce for Africa, AFRO, the wHo Reprcscntative in Burkina Faso' participants

from wHo/TDR, WHO/CTD, UNDP, World BaDk, 'slght savers' and the Nationat cmrdinators

from C6te d'Ivoire, Niger and Scregal'

u.TheChairmanthenreferredtothespecialDatureofthisyear'sscssion,giventbatthe
Committee UaO Ueen cUargeO Uy the Joint noiottt Comminec (IPC) toundenake the Mid-Tenn

(phase IV) Prospe.tir. ft4*tion which would occuPy most oi the Commitree's time' In this

coDrEction, Professor Molyneux .*p..rr.d Oe gratitudi of EAC to the Programme Dircctor and

his staff for tbe excellent briefrng arraogements-rturing the preceding weekend which had allowed

EAC to dispense wi[ tne traAit[na revie* of conrrol oPerations and oher Batters thus leaving

2.

25.

A.
B.
c.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H
I.
J.
K.

26

time for the Evaluation exerctse

ADOPTION OF TIIE AGEN'DA

The following agenda was adopted by the Committee

Opening of the session

Adoption of the agenda

Fotlow-up of EAC. 14 recommendations

Matters 
".iting 

from rhe fourteenth session of the JPC

ReviewofthereportoftbefifteenthsessionoftheEcologicalGroup
Review of operational and technical issues

Mid-Term (iUase IV) Prospective Evduation

Other matters

Darc and Place of EACI6
Adoption of the draft rePort

Clozure of the session'

ThereportofafieldvisitbyDrsGrurewaldandWalshworrldbeconsidereduoderitemH'
(Other maners)

27 Certain agenda items have been rearranged in tbe prescnt rcpon for ease of prcsemation'

3. FOLLOW.TJP OF EAC14 RECOMMENDATIONS

?B.DrEbrahimM.Samba'\irectoroftheProgramme,summarizedtheactionulienin
rcsponse to recommendations tr' -i'' t-' EAC at its previous session'
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special efforts bad been made to sustain donor support to OCP tbroggh his own and

world Bank contacts wittr individual Donors. The Ministerial Meeting on Settlement

and Development in the ocP area held in Paris during April 1994 and the cclebration

of the Programme's 20 years anniversary during tn: wgrt{ Health Assembly had

offered excellent opportunities to strcngthen suPport for the Programme'

a report on the resPctive roles of OCP and AFRO in the field of devolution had been

prePared,

iii) the collaboration with TDR and cTD continued in a highly satisfactory manner

i)

ii)

4. MATTE,RS ARISING FROM TTIE FOI,JRTEENTH SESSION OF THE JPC

29. [n summarizing the conclusions and decisions arrived at during the December 1993 session

of Jpc, the chairmai of EAC referred to his report to Jpcl4 which sumrnarized the discussions

of the EAC meeting or June 1993. Tne report had been based around the summary and

recommendations of 
"the 

fourteenth session of the committee and was updated following reports

of the Direcror, Unit chiefs and on Macrofil progress since June 1993' The chairman of the

Ecologicalgrouphadreportedtheactivitiesandconclusionsseparatelyandapreliminary
presentation of the CSA-funded pilot project on land ."t. -*d 

settlement in the upper part of the

I-eraba area and its impact on hydrobiology and riverine forest habitat was made'

30. JPC emphasized the importance of investigating the impact of combined

rarviciding/ivermectin distribution on the duration of vector control and the financial implications

ofsucha-strategyforconsiderationduringtheMid-Termevaluation.

31. JPC endorsed the draft Terms of Reference for the Mid-Term (Phase IV) Prospective

Evaruation and agreed that such an evaluarion was most effectively carried out by the Expert

Advisory committee. The draft Terms of Reference for the evaluation had been submined to

Donors and Participating Countries for comments prior to EAC commencing the evaluation'

32. JpC requested the Director to reporr on the collaboration between the Programme and the

Nigerian authorities following historic .on .* expressed about the infiltration of infected blacldlies

into the eastern border of the programme. Jpc requested that an observer from Nigeria be invited

to anend the nexr session of Ipc. Jpc was iniormed that ivermectin distribution was being

undertaken in some areas of Nigeria adjacent to the eastern border, particularly, in Kwara State'

33. The African Development Bank encouraged Participating countries to submit a joint proposal

for consideration for financing during rtre conrlng y""r *hi.h emphasized training and appropriate

human resource development in the context of the needs of devolution'

34. JpC requested that future reporting on devolution issues should be coordinated in such a way

that a consolidated joint report be preselted at future JPC meetings' This issue' EAC noted' had

been addressed subsequentry at a meeting in March of Nationar coordinators during which the

modus operandi of zuch ieporting had been decided. JPC furthernore requested that the

programme review its documint on devolution structures to clarify the role of the different actors'

35. JpC recommended tlat future deliberations focus on onchocerciasis surveillance and control

in the post-ocP envirorunent together u'ith the necessary support of multidisease surveillan:e a:ii

control linked to onchocerciasis-related activities in the context of national health care systelns
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To that end, JFC considered rhrt the Devoltrion Unit might invitc eppropriate cmsult"'rr expertise
in thc ficld of primary balth care rnd disrict hcalth scrviccs. EAC ded that OCP bad oganizcd
a mccting in March to discrss this issuc and reports of that 66pting wcre mrdc arailable to EAC.
The Chairman of EAC had aficDdcd this mccting.

%. It was cmphasizcd throughul tbc rssion, partiorlarly in reports, rte rarcmms of the
Director-Gercral rnd tbc Chairman of CSA that cominring eryport of OCP was critical and
sorpefn was cxprcsscd thet domr htigrc midrt bccme e problem.

37. JPC bad exprcsscd corrccrn about tbe composition of EAC which was solely a maner for
CSA. The red to have a balar.d mcmbcrship was emphasizcd althurgh IPC did cxpress its
dcsire tbat reprcscntativcs with expertise of smial disciplines and district hcalth systcms become
irvolved.

38. The effective and productive collaboration between OCP aDd TDR was erybasizcd by both
Dr T. Godal, Director, TDR, and the Cbairman of EAC. This inerface, together with that
benwecn TDR and nonOCP couffiies in orchmerciasis applied rcscarch, was an exccllent example
of the value of zuch linkages. The Macrofrl programme further exemplified the important links
betrween WHO and the academic aDd industrid scctors.

39. The Chairman of EAC cmphasized the importarce to the Programme of the efficient and

dcdicated performance of the aerial coffiactor end the staff, in partiadar tbe skill, &dication and
commiunent of helicopter pilots wbo opcrated complex cquipment whilst flying in difficult and
demanding conditions. The Chairman of EAC considercd that JPC shontd bc aware of the critical
role this group contributed to the Programme's success and in particular how the efficiency of
aerial operations had improved over recent years.

40. JPC was informed of the satisfactory progrcss of barmonization - the switching of forrrer
OCP staff to national conditions of employmenr. Whilst this had crealed problems in some areas

it was essential for cost-saving that this process bad been initiated. JPC commended the
Programme in the sensitive way this was undertaken.

41. JPC considered that its furure meetings could be restricted to three days draton.

42. JPC was informed of the plans for a Ministerial meeting oD slrstainable rettlement and

developmenl within the Programme area organized by CSA to be hcld in Paris h April 1994.

43. JPC considered tbat the tcchnical progess of the Programme as rcporrcd by rtp,rcrcmatives
of the Programme and by the Chairman of EAC was etirely satisfactory.
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5. REvIEw oF oPERATIoNAL AI\[D TECHMCAL IssUEsl

Vcctor control

Overview of operations and their rcsults

U. During the period uoder review - lgg3 rainy ccason and tbc 1994 dry EcasoD - larviciding

contisued to be carried qrt in a satisfactory -"t*i' The river stretcbcs treatcd' cascntially in the

Extension areas, varied from 3 500 km 
"t 

tte end of March to 11 000 km in Scpember'

45. Six larvicides werc uscd in rotation. The spray gear, on-berd computer aod the skills of

the pilos, together with the effons of the OCP staff have ensurcd an almost trurble-frec ycar of

control.

6. AIso the use of real-time (up to the mirnrte) bydrological data frm 103 satcUite-linked river

gauges (batises) had ensured the cost+ffective use of larvicides. Tbe cotlaboration with the

satellite centre in Toulouse, over the last four years had resulted in a great reduction in the number

of breakdowns. Furthermore, the skill of OCP's hydrological tcams enabled the Programme to

speedily rectify most faults without recourse to expensive consultants.

47. In aII areas under vector control, larviciding was accompaded by ivermectin distribution

with a view to obtaining a rapid decrease in morbidiry rates and an carly prevention of eular

manifestations.

4g. The polymerase Chain Reaction (rcR) DNA-probe laboratory inBouak6, C6te d'lvoire, was

now fully funitional and capable of idenrifying all infective larvae collected within the oCP arca

enabling measurement of real transmissien indices of different Onchocerca strains.

49. The Ecological Group had at its rccent session approved a seventh larvicide, ctofenprox

(oMS 3002) (VecUon), belonging to rhe pseudo-pyretbroid family, for use at discharges berween

is *a z0 mi/sec. or more. Special hydrobiological snrdies on the medium-term cffect of this

compound on the non-target fauna would be carried ogt during 194.

50. The manufacrurer of B.t. H-14 had developped a rEw oil-based forrrulation which if it could

be produced industrially would increase its effectiveness four fold putting it u Par with the

chemical insecticides without the disadvantage of oxiciry'

Sl. As a result of zuccessful larviciding, the edomological situation rcmaired highly rtisfactory.

Thus, during one week of the rainy season in Seprcmber, out of more rhen 4 000 femele blacldiies

caught at til catching poinrs, only two contained infective orclocerca volvuhts l,arvae. Even if
the weekly average o-uring 1993 reached six infective femeles with 14 infective larvae this was

indeed a regligibie rcsidual transmission in an area of 6s1g ttran ore million square kilometres.

SZ. Before the advent of ivermectin when vector control was carried qrt dore in the Original

programme area, the number of infective larvae was rcduced by only 2l% after five years, while

the iorresponding reduction in a sample of carching points in the Western Exrcnsion area came to

17% after three to four years of combined vector control/ivermectin distribution.

This section summarizes the information provided to EAC members during the brief,rng

provided during the weekend preceding the session of the Cummittee.
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53. The systematic DNA-probe identification had demonstrated rhat two thirds of the infective
larvae belonged to the o. volvulw species while most of the rernainder were bovinc parasites (o.
oclwngt). Also, as far as transmission potential was concerned it was corrcluded that rearly all the
residual transmission was due mainly to the forest species of the Simatiwn donttoswn complex.
Thus, none of the regularly monitored 212 czttchng p"i"tr showed ATps2 due to savanna species
of more than 100 while in 65% of the poinrs all ATp; were zero couiling savanna blackllies only.

54. out of 14 points where posttontrol snrdies had been caried out, ten showed an infectivity
rate below one infective female per 1000 parous blacHlies - the limit for potential risk of
recrudescence - and two around l/1000 in areas with several untreated migranrs, while the rate
exceeded l/1000 at two Points where larviciding had to be resumed while waiting to instirute
ivermectin treatment.

55' The EAC noted with satisfaction the continuing excellent perforrrance of vector control, and
the virnral absence of transmission by savanna cytospecies throughout the programme area.

56. The Committee also expressed its pleasure at the integrated operational use being made of
the DNA probe technology, and recorded $at this was anoth.r ground-breaking achievement of
the Programme.

57. The Comminee agreed that with the availability of six chemical larvicides, acceptable for
operational use, it was no longer necessary to search for additional chemical insecticidel. It also
strongly supported further studies on new formulations of B.t. H-|4, andpossible novel biological
agents.

58. Insofar as the current aerial contract would expire in December 1995 leaving only nvo years
covered by the fourth Financial Phase and given the highly satisfactory performanc. oith. prlr.nt
contractor, the Committee strongly recommended that the Programme's overall success not 619
jeopardized by a change of conrractor as from January 1996.

59. The spray gear developed over eight years, capable of spraying the seven larvicides in
extremely precise quantities and in a variety of spray configurations practically free from
breakdown belongs to the current contractor and could therefore not be transferred to a successor
without patent infringement. It would take practically the entire two years to derelop a new
spraying system, through trial and error, capable of reasonably efficient operations.

60. [n addition, the on-board computer system which controls the spray system took four years
to develop and would remain the property of the present contractor.

61. Furthermore, a new contractor would bring in new inexperienced pilots, who would require
a considerable time to become acquainted and able to cope with the exigencies of one of the most
exacting helicopter spraying activities in the world.

62. As a conseguence of the above corstraints the Committee expressed its corrcern that a shift
of contractor for the 199611997 period would result in failures of larviciding leading to episodes
of transmission, increased flight hours, and under- and overdosing of expensive larvicides, at a
particularly critical time in epidemiological rerms3.

Annual Transmission Potentials.

A deuiled technical report was submitted to the Committee
3
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than OCP larviciding'

63.Adecreaseinthefishcatcheswasobservedinsamplingstationsonriverswherespraylng
had ceased rwo to *;;;;;;r-ago, whil. o,t., p"o*.r.r, ,u."n "t 

.p*i* !iver11r1 
and condi'ion

facrors did not ,r,o*' 
"nv 

,1"ti1n, .T:H:ffi;;;; :"'H 
; anriuuteo'to increasing fishing

pressure and habitar J.r,..tion due to ir*ti-"" or human "tti'iii"t 
rather than to larviciding'

69.Areportonthe"PilotProjectforEnvironmental-lmpactAssessmentinttreUpperl-eraba
Basin, sponsored by cSA, was pr"rJ*.a'-tJ'tr't ui"i""ti"r Meeting on Seclemerf and

Deveropment in theBcr-r." n"ro-i,if""':* o*r-iry .- ilav demonltrated that an impact

on rivers non_"n.,uit^ule to ocp "lJil:;:i.o 
*o ,h.;";'i"dicated a methodologv for

r"rryi"g out studies of this nature' 
_ r n^D .:oring seen in the

::,,..1'#H*,l,li"xHil:r^!r;,iF1':1;fiTd;:f 
?ff:J:ffi i[""*:-s;t*'lion't''

Ecorogical Group ."*iroEo ,r,^, i, f.iH; u. .uorirn.o as it trad become increasingly difficult

to isorate po""i"iiq*ii' impact "r 
d;;;;;ltllt^l'::,ffi;::t":'"'f;#f;lt"'l':[tft

freed zones' - ioitti-iit 
^t"na^te be expanded to tnc

enrironmental monitoring'

1|.AsregardsthefururemandateoftheEcologicalo,.:uo,EACrecommendedthatitsTerms
of Referenc. u. .*p"nded to include ffi;"r*;,rr" .nJJ,'oi',r.-ni.,o.n', the actual field work

to o" carrieo ou, ii',t.Ltionar nror"ili"i"r,;;ii."*. "ft.r 
;;; "ooiri"*r 

iraining' The frndings

wourd u.,"ponJ'" ipc wittr the ';;;;9;*li:l^::;r'{;*'f*S.illlll;;'1t&TJillli;
to national authorities directly concerned with the envlronn

degradation .r *. .',i,""*.n. *ouiJ not ue attributed to oCP operatlons.
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Epidemioloeical activities and discasc coilrcl witb ivermcctin

Evaluation

72. Epidcmiologicat cvztuation bad bccn cerried qrt in rvcn river basins siaurcd within thc

Original Programme rrea with a view to srpponing docisiornaking regarding ccssation of
tilvisiding. The orchacrcal prcvalercc in fivc of tbc villagc grurps cxamircd bad bcen rDduccd

to tbc levcl U which vcctor comol cqrld com to !tr end h 6c river basins corcrrcd. Tbe

prevalercc vzlues in two groups rcmeirpd above that lcvel, in orc SIqrP withqrt evi&rcc of rew
infections and in the other with indication that transmission was *ill going on.

73. Ln Efcnsion arcas where larviciding was accompanied by ivcrmcctin distribution, 25 villages

were examired to monitor the cffect of tbc comrol trtcasures. In Guira, wbcre tbc emlysis had

been completcd, m rw infcctioDs wcrc dctccted in indivieds bclonging to cohorts excludcd from

ivermectin treatments.

74. Ophrhalmological evaluation carried trlt in Guirca aftcr five years of combined

1"r.7;giding/ivcrmectin treatment showed a vLilal slimination of intraaular microftlariae, a

aisappearance of early lesions of the anrcrior scgmenl 8Dd stabilization of rclerosing kcratitis and

eOvarrcea iridocyclitis. Tberc was however no statistical differercc bctween the findings at orc and

five years. Early posterior segment lcsions improved after orc year while therc was stabilization

of the advarced lesions and a liulc dctcrioration in a fcw cascs eftcr five ycars.

75. As regards the impact of migration, respooses to questionnaires indicated that a considerable

proportion of tbe rew infections recorded in villages examined in the Original OCP arca corcerned

individuals who bad come from or bad sPent time outside that area.

Immunodiagnosis

76. Comparative trials with the tri+ochail antigsns (OV7, OVll, OVl6) conducrcd by the

Bouake laboratory among 2000, five to l5-year old skin snip positive children from a

hyperendemic area (Sierra I-eone) and a non-transmission zore (Burkina Faso) showed a sero

prevalence of EO% in the former area. The antibody level of the target grouPs rcemed to be a

i*A ioOi".tor for the endemic situation. The prospect of field use of the rcst wqrld bc reviewed

at a TDR meeting to be held in March 195.

Ivermectin distribution

77. Close to rwo million people in 7 000 villages within the OCP area werc treated with

ivermectin from Jure 1!p3 to May 1994 as follows: 7O% by large-scale distribtttion,U% through

community sclf-treatmeDt aDd 6% by qrtreach rehanisms. Among the total population of the

villages trleated the compliarce rate Bnged from 70% lD75%, tbe lafcrapplyrng tocmmunir.v

sclf-treatment. The distribution was carried out by nationat tcams in ccrtain cascs aidcd by NGOt'

with logistics sllpPort from OCP.

28. The Commigee noted with satisfaction tbat acceptabiliry and compliarce rcmeined x1 3

satisfactory level.

1 Non-Governme ntal Organizations
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79. Trials carried our in three villages in Guinea for detecting possible in vivo microfilarial

resistarrce to ivermectin showed no eviderce of lowercd susceptibility.

g0. A comparative cost analysis of large-scale distribution of ivermectin and community self-

treatment, eicluding salaries, tstimated oIE tneatment of the former at US $ 0.50 as against

US $ 0.06 of the latter.

lmpact of ivermectin distribution

gl. In six villages in the Senegal Gambia river basin where twice-yearly ivermectin treatment

bad been carried out during five years as the sole means of onchocerciasis control, evaluation six

months after distribution of the dnrg had shown no IEw infections in the age-grouP below five

years and a considerable reduction in the prevalence rates. Further studies were under way'

Devolution activities

gZ. From 1974 to June 1994, the number of nationals of Participating Countries who had

benefited from an OCP-financed training came to 403 of whom 5% were women. Training of

epidemiologists at the district level had now become a priority. To this should be added in-service

tiaining of oCp staff and nationals in epidemiological evaluation, ivermectin distribution, data

analysis, vector control x1d management.

g3. Ten of the eleven OCp countries had now finalized the revision of their devolution plans,

or completed their initial plans; one country was still in the process of finalizing is initial plan'

The National Devolution Comminees had made definite progress in their functioning even in the

countries that had not yet confirmed their appointment by an appropriate administrative instrument.

g4. Nine of the ten counrries which had completed their plans had approached the World Bank

for frnancing of their implementation while the other two countries would do so once they were

ready. Req-uests for suiport had also been submitted to, and in some instances approved by,

bilateral and non-govemmental organizations.

85. As regards devolution-oriented epidemiological surveillance, 230 sentinel villages had been

selected in ttre Original Programme area for triennial surveys and by March 1994, 116 villages had

been examined showing continued absence of transmission. A few positive cases were found

among migrants. The hobile teams collaborated already with the local health services and the

.o*rnunity participation was satisfactory. Negotiations were under way for the countries

concerned to finance the mobile teams supPorted by OCP'

g6. All the national teams had carried out awareness-raising activities using the different channels

available. These activiries continued to be strengtherrcd by those undertaken by the OCP teams

during their routine field triPs.

87. So far, only Burkina Faso whose devolution plan was finarrced by the World Bank had

succeeded in implementing active and passive surveillance of the diseases associated with that of

onchocerciasis in the plan. In other countries surveillance cf those diseases relied on already

existing, national disease-specific control prograrnmes or fixed centre control'

88. WHO/AFRO had recently instructed the WHO Represen[ative offices in the Participating

Countries to make their WHO Country Teams and, in particular, their experts in primary/district

health care and epidemiology available to support the implementation of devolution plans.
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tg. Tbc WHO/AFRO Inrcrcurry Dcvolutim comdinaror had mganizcd wortsbops for tbe

tnining of traincrs in fqr cqrmiis with tbc participation of 79 physicians _end 
nrscs' A

omudnt cuitlcd 'Health Package for AII at district levet' Prcpaled joinly w o9P rDd AFRO'

dcscribed minimum activities as regArds epidcmiological suncillarcc! tra.initrg' mobiliz'tion of the

communities, patied care, Donitoring and eveluation'

90. As regards thc clarification of thc rqspoctive rclcs of Btiomt Mborities, OCP rDd AFRO

in &volution, tbc Cmmiucc mred that tbc iapcr Fpar?d by 6c Devolrrion Urit aDd cmsidcrcd

at tbc ocp reting with tbc National cmrtiiatois in u"rcu 1994 empbasized tbc prepondcrant

*rp"*fifirry "ffifonal 
tcams and govermcUs. Alrc, elthogs tbere were rimilarities in the

ectivities undertaken by thc differenr Par6rs, the mnse rflt rnanagemcnt of thcir rcspective

ircrvenrions differed.

91. Tbe Commiucc wils providcd witb a report of rn epidcmiological evzluation mission

,ndertaken in Niger within oe tramework of &volution. Tbc National coordinator of Niger

briefly described the mission undertaken in conjurction with an NGO (Helcn lGller Incroational)

wit bCp participation for purposes of advice aod quality comol' Tbc mission in addidon to

cvalgating cleven scnrinel 
- ,iil"g., for orchacrciasis also udertook $scssElent of tbe

schistosomiasis and guirea worm s'ltuation and reportcd on non-orchacrcal blindrss' Thc r"port

of the mission exe;plified the 6pe of simple cpidcmiological evaluation tpessary within the

framework of devolution; emphasized the vatue oi nrch a multidiscasc surveiltancc ep'proach, not

only for the diseases which had bcen traditionally rssociarcd with dcvoluion plans but also linlcd

NGO intercst in blindness from canrses sthgl thri orcho; highlighted the red to Pur$E the hisory

of any OrcIocerca positive individuals in relation to migration; and provided an cxample of how

awarerEss-raising "in 
U. carried out by zuch tcams. The mission also highligbted the reed for

applying the same level of qualiry as that of orchocerciasis assessment to the evduation of other

endemic diseases.

y2. A study had been undertaken by the Devolution Unit to identify the critical elements in the

&volution process and to suggest criteria for an asscssment of coul'ries' capability to dctect and

control recrudescence. Oi-particutar imporUnce were qualified numal rcsouroes' national

coordination structure, devolution ptans anO their timely implemcmation, finarcing' comnru-ruq

participation and the epidemiological srrveillalEe systcms. gy dcarEining critcria for cach of thc

elements it would be possible to measure the extent to which the vzrious compoEils cooformed

with zuch criteria and when appropriate, detcrmire shortfalls.

93. The co,mmittce Doted that implememation plans for &voluioa had bccn srbmitted to vzrious

rgercies. The EAC considercd tbat gerralir"a fr..t*orks for irylcrcrtation of &volution

activities cotrla ue vatuable by proriaini guidclincs for opcrations rnd easuring Domrs rccognized

tbe links bctween devolution activities-aid cxisting hcalth strucu[es. It was dso epprcpriate to

defrre at this *g. *u^, was operational currcntly within the mrional Ealth rcrviccs which was

relevant rc devolution plens; how such activities rnd strucurcs were tiDkcd to tbc culrEd bcalth

systcm; what influerEe rtry hcalth sector reform Eight have on 6csc rtnrculres rrxl tbcir fuure

furctioning; and a realistic ssscssmeil of relevant tnining Ecds' Thc 

=d 
to $stain such

activities in a post-OCp environment within tbe hcalth syscm was critical. EAC considercd that

National coord.inators should play a key role in developing implemcmarion plans and urged parties

to provide a set of guidelires so that tne opcrational framework for dcvolution activities could be

clearly seen.

94. The comminee was informed orat nore of tbe Participating Corntries.had established fully

operariooal epidemiological surveillance systems. The ESSP project (Epidemiological surveillance
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support Project) was mw training field cpidcmiologisu it ly ocP c(rlgtries' ud e*ablishing

e rtwork of decenrratized bcaftl informatioo."m"i fc*scdL pcripheral hcatth scrvices' The

cmmiuee crcc.raged tbe National ol"orra* commiuccs--.i*r'-.a rod dber dcvolution

paft*n to mrintainiiof* 
"oa 

coUaUorarc *iO fSSp' Tbe pcsibility of irlurling in nrch sysrcms

tbe esscntial orcuoccrciasis indicators t5.}1; U" **iO"tt3, il *it conption' tbe Cmminee

il,"4 * i n *,irr*tioi Gt 
" 

j 

"* *t'tffi; ffi;'Sg"mg"re";ry"t:
il.tto Participating Couilries' bascd es

for nrbmission to tbe African Dcvelog'mcm Bank for finarcing'

95. Tbc iregration of orchoccrciasis inaprograom of epidcmiorogical survci,arrcc n.rl control

of other endemic discases was fcasibl. Jb.J;ilt *t'*flm"f proglammcs cxiscd' This was

in fact a ,multi-cndemic' agproactr guioca u-y 
"mT9"- 

activities rnd usc of common resources

ratber rhan a mle inre$arion strategy, il;;a,m ocp p.li;F; moving in 6at direction with

the belP of WHO/CTD'

96. In reply to a qr.restion on the principles foridcntifying discascs to bc' idudcd in dcvolution

plans, it was exptaiilO that severai ir*,i, *t" brqrght tJ*O'' includilq priority for control

based on s€venry and extenr or a giren*ilr*t g"rg.puicar-ci,6io.*" with orchoccrciasis; the

possibiliry of combining rcsourc€s; *";;;diuiiity, and possibly, donor idercst' In any case'

the decision was taren at tu" natio#;;i; ; ir*,ioo of cortry-spccific sinrations and

priorities

n. Tbe Commiftee noted in this cootext tbat the Programme was Dgw glving scrious stteillon

to the iruegration of orchocerciasis *ru.ii# ano coirror within the basic bcalth care systems'

The approach to, andmethodology of, #ffi;gn re11o n"'utt clarification taking also into

consideration " ".*in 
r"sistancJikety to !r"u"i at the ccnrrar i*J. r, wotrld also imply the reed

i"r .A.q*,. expertise to be available at OCP'

gg. The commi$ee congratulated. the Programme on.its support to National cocrdinators

including the holding of annual ..rtiogJoi;i;f th;' ano oe attendarce of some of them at the

EAc sessions. tn trri tatter respect, th";;;; .ppr.ri"t1o tu. ecation to hcar from nationals

directly involved in fieta activities "b#-rh.ir 
*"Lr*r, diffrculties and qerational problems'

This participatory. "pp;.;-;* y"O.Ai*O as it helped to o"*itt from Oip to nationals credit

for success, pr.,t'gi and sense of responsibility'

gg. At the end of the consideration of this agenda !tem' 
the PrqgramTe Dirccor cxprcsscd his

satisfaction tbat a certain degree of pessimitm tl't n'O prevailed intrtain qusr.rs corcrning the

feasibiliry or oerotuiion 
"o.Ito 

** o.l-affiLy r*rir,i" op,i,oirr. r[" p'ra"* wes indeed

pragmatic and oPPortunistic'

Macrofrl orgiect

loo. The current stanrs rcgarding potcnrial candidatcs for 
'eld-ap,plicable 

macrofilaricide'.Y"'

summerized. It was previously ,"p.*i-tt", ciba Geigy was examining ctinical daa pertarnmg

to the ccp 6140 compound (Arr;-i*) with a view to obtaidtrg approval from the Swiss

RegulatcrY AuttroritY'

l0l. [n the event, the company officially inforrred wHO that following an inrcrnal review of all

drugs in oeretopmenr, i, u^o o..io.a'Ht ;;;;. *it-e-o."oit* tot orhocerciasis' The

company would-no*.r", trarsfer .rt-lto.r.t1"1 ':1^iiia ; t-ttt 'tnrg to wHo' to facilitate
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&velopmcnt by rootbcr collaborator. The transfer of information m tbc results of clinisCl trfult
in l5in Amcrica, cthods for dnrg marmfacotr and analysis, etc., toWHO was rticipafcd soon.

Somc 6,0,000 tablets of Amaarzinc were curremly avzilable hr oaly Y.lidatcd rrntil Jrrrc ttp{.
Thercforc, reanalysis would be rqufucd fff rhis supply to be rtilizcd for clinical trials.

lU2. Companies had been idcdified who wcre prepared and capable of slrdbcsizing Aocarzire
for furthcr Lfinicaf trials. It was bqed to reiffioducc Amaarzir to Africa for clinical trials, in

tbc rcar fu1rre usrng the Atimizcd doecs reportcd in I'tin America. Tbc evailability to OCP of

relenant clinical d^ta sr35 a prereErisirc to atry furtbcr clinical trials.

103. In reccnt higb{ose ivcrmcctin snrdies, single, qal doscs of ivcrretin, lIP b t00 pgAg'

werc lscd in OCRC Hohoe, Ghatra, to ftat lightly infectcd orchacrciasis patients. Clinical data

from the trial wogld be discusscd with the marrufacturcr bcfore multipte dming with tbcsc higher

dnrg levels. Such a zucccssful safety study wotild permit higber doecs of ivcrmcctin to bc used

for-possible macrofilaricidal activity, or overcome any ivcrmcctin tcsi.starEc, shqild this appear

in the funue.

lO4. Compognd LJMF 078 bad now edercd preclinical development witb mntagcnicity and acurc

toxicologicd studies currcntly in progress.

105. Three compounds showing gmd activity against Onchocerca ot Bntgia in sccondary

egrgning wogld now be rc$ed agains B. plungi in dogs tfr O. gibsoni or O. oclungi in carle.

These snrdies should be completed in 1994, wben the potcntial of the throe compomds for further

development as macrofilaricides wottld be cvaluated.

106. A tweyear comparison of compounds tcsted in both the O. gaturosa aDd O. wlvtrlus in

vrrro assays, indicated ttnt rczults were very similar using either species of adult wonns. Thus

funue ssregning would utilize mainly the O. gttrturosa system (worms available from carle) rather

than O. volvttltts wonns of human origin.

107. Work was continued on tbe develo,pment of molecular probes able to idcdify individual

wonns showing lowercd susceptibility to ivermectin. Since thg mschanism(s) of rcsistarDe which

rrray ccur b Onchocerro, nei" unknown, it would be recessary to investigarc dl cmmon forms

of resistance identified in the model rematodes , c.acnorhabditis elegarc ailHocntottchtts contortus

in order to develo,p potentially useful tcchniqucs for the dctcction of ivermectin t6istarcc sbottld

it acur in patients treatcd for orchaerciasis. Currcnl work was dso directcd to cloning

ivermectin-rcsistarce g,erles, aod idcmifying homologors geIE rcquclEcs in Onchrccrc&

lgg. The Comminee mted the list of rescarch projects currcnly firndcd by D'{acrofil rs lt April

lgg4. The far-rtaching strategic implication for all whacrciasis endemic c(rlffiies of baving

a field-applicable maciofilaricide available was again cmpbasizcd whilst EAC dcd that the

likelihood of this b€ing achieved bcfore the ycar 2000 was bccomhg rcmotc.

109. In corclusion, the Commiuee recommcnded that thc clinical trials of Amaarzinc to be

conducted by ocRC, Hohoe, be implemeDted at en early datc aDd 8s smn as a review of the

clinical data of the 2000 patients treated iD Ladn Amcrica would so wanad. EAc realized that

tbe likelihood was remorc that a macrofilaricide became available for use by OCP itself for

application under field conditions. However, a macrofilaricide, even if adminisrable only under

#ai""f supervision, wotild 5e of great use in the coffiol of ccrtain problem zores and of laalized

instarrces 9f 1eqP1d"'"nce



111. Tbe effect of ivermectin oo O' wtwttts has urnil reccmly bccn comidcred lhitcd to the

ril'ng of microruar#]'n*r.r, " 
.oo.it"o -rvsis 

of fi t* tr" Af,rbendc fers wbcre

people bad reccived fivc ".-ral *"** oitU dn'g-bad t*'**i.,d"d that ivlrmtin oot only

catrscd a transient red.ction in tbc pro&rcl;;;i^;flari& h' G en irrevcrsible effcct on the

fecundi' of the p"r*il Thtts, 
"ft", 

*U-tot"t'"st tbc fecunOiry level was pcrmarmly redrced

by an estimated ?0;';; ;;;. 
,o" ir,i,*r"" ol6i' ;-ii'd'"ss for 6c predictcd impact

of comol stratcgles uur"o oo o*rercm "*ui*tio* 
of vector co'm'rol and ivermtin Ecamcil was

i.O"t *Oy i" &t^U"O simulations with ONCHOSIM'

rr2. The frrst .NCHOSIM simulations bascd on the quasification of tbc effect of ivermectin

treatmeDr on p"r"ritJir.*Jrry u"d indicated thar twelve years of co,mbined lrr.Tigiding/ivermecun

control would *d'; ;t;[of recrudescelEe to less than 1%'

ll3. Combination of vector control and ivermectin for a period of tcn yean wcrrld rcd to be

fo,owed by ar least l0 years or iu.-Jtio';;;;,Tf;;6sane rcsurt at a coverage of

fi%. However, ,il 'trateg 
would have special operational implications'
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lr0. Tbe unit dca'ng wirh biostaristi.: 
"Dd 

information sydcms activities (BIS) bad cootiElcd to

provide rhe moder-GJ "pio"-rrog,Jror""""s 
wniin oade rn iryorras comihrtion to

dccisioos corccrrung cessation of larviciding'

Administration and manaeement

in CFA francs.

l 14. The comminee was informed thaf savings in the order of us $ 3.2 millisa, or almost 1l %

of the approved budget, had accrued d,rrt"glbi' -9r" c*'i in the field of vector conrrol'

It was forcseen tt,ai trre total expendi;; i;; tie R'st f*tl""tt (1992-1995) of tbe fourttt

Financiar pbase would come to us s rbi.g-rittioo "g.i*i'uri 
ril.g m,rionbudgeted and

approved in the Plan of OPerauons

115. It was expeced ttnt the 50% devaluation of the cFA franc carly in 1994 would rczult in

s3vings dunng ,ggi.ru;,". at US $ rJ ,'uioo as w45% or ocp expcndiu'es were dcfrayed

l16.ThiffyPerccntofthebudgetwaslDentoDhulDanresqrrccsanddrasticqilshdboenmade
in recenr years in ,oi --u"i or-*n "f 

fi;;t;tJt"d* incrnadonally rccruitcd staff'

117. A fundamenral prirrciple at all levcls of ocP was that of transparercy iD fins*ial Ba*ers'

This bad been of rell'imP"**e in mairrtaining donor flrpport'

6. MID-TERM EHASE Tv) PROSPECTTVE EVALUATION

118. Almost the enrire session was &voted o the work involved in meking proposals for

qerationat 
"oa 

uuo-gilry;r-*::r,: l1_* ;;";;. 
unril its end and-the preparation of a rcport

reflecting these forJass as well 
", 

profrJ, ri, -ou^"isms rcquired for conrinued inrer+ountry

coltaboration aft", I.Ltioo of ocp ffi;; ;sigrrcd ," J"ir"i" the achievements of fte

P-c;rarne
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ll9. The deliberations of thc Commiuce wene conducted in fuoe worrting grilps dcaling with
@ntrol, epidemiolog and macrofilaricidc end &volution. Posn€CP incr+orntry collaboration
was dcalt with scpararcly.

120. Thc Commiuce approved a scpararc rcport on its findings, cmluions rnd rccmmcndations
which after scrutiny by CSA wqrld bc prescnted to a Donors' Cooferercc bcfore bcing nrbmiued
to tbe De€mber 1994 session of the Join Progranme Commiucc. Irc would thcn dccidc whether
tbc EAC rtview rcded to bc cxamircd by mher cxtcrnal grop. It was agrccd that tbe
Ctairman wqrld finalize the report in the light of cmmems madc by EAC rcmbers and prcsenr
it to CSA aDd everrtrrally ircorporate sucb modifications to thc rsport as that Commiuee might
dcem rccessary for is evennral acccpurrce by JPC.

l2l. After anellzing all options EAC recommended tbat:

OCP operations rcedcd to coilinue until the year ?ff,.Z, althor.rgh on a rcduccd scale
during the phasing-out period, to dlow the Programme to rcduce the parasite load to
a level which reduced the risk of recrudesceDce to lgss rhen I % with limited rced for
any ivermectin distribution;

the currcnt strategy and operarional aprprmch shcxrld continue until tbe end of the
Programme as the review could not antigipate any major developmens which would
siguificanrly change cureil orcheerciasis control strarcgies ;

the mendate of the Ecological Group and national hydrobiological tcams should be
expanded to irplude monitoring of the effect of seulement and other activities which
impinge on river systems;

OCP should gradually disengage itself from ivermectin distribution at an carly date
leaving the cnrire responsibility to Dational authorities by 1997;

OCP involvement in the Macrofil project should come to an end by 1997;

the OCP Devolution Unit should be strengthered on the lines of the recrrmmendation
made by the 1990 External Review Team in respect to the integnliqs of activiries
within national health services applylDg the multidisease control approach;

an outline of a proposed mechanism for postOCP iucrcoumry facility was rgrecd for
consideration by JPC and the prccss for further collaboration if tbc geEral principles
met with approval. The review corcluded that some form of facility was esscnrial.

7. OTHER. MATTERS

l?2. [n conjunction with tbeir atteDdarc.e at the currEm scssion of EAC two members of the
Commiuee paid a visit to tbe Odienn6 acrial operations base and prcpared a report which was
circulated to all EAC members aod is smmarized below. Both members bad prcviorsly been
intimately involved in OCP vector control opcrations until mid-IDO.

123. Several improvements in acrial operations bad been developed since 1990 ircluding
rcmodelling of helicopter spray tanl6 to rcduce drag and facilitate removal. The hoses had been
made corrosion resistant and the spray nozzles allowed for rapid larvicide discharge in a variery
of spray configurations.
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|u.Theon-berdcomputerwasrywpositiordP+*ishaodlingwithqrt6sg2gtinSthe
pilot,s forward ri.*, p[i*i"g simple.rt .pil sclcction of spray conrtgu."rioot' Tbe Globd

positioning System p.rritr"d tie pitas 1o "*'* 
Earimum oconolny in dctcrmining flight ruttcs'

l2S.otbcrimpressiveimprovemctr$weretbcsimplificationofriverdrctchcodcs,improvement
in tbc hydrological satellite-linked ,y*. .ff*G'tbc pit9 L A"i' real{itr data fel precise

calcularion of inrccticidc dosage ., *"u---st "fft "iri 
,r ftEl rDd lar,icidc sak comol'

126. ln corclusion, the authors of the rcPort cxpressed tbcir efire stishction with the

improvemem m.A.,-"oA hightighted ,h.;iito*i6toi"*.t*'* improved cst+fficiercy of

contror operations as weu aidc*c.u." p"il"rr"*.s of borh vector comror qcrations aod acrial

coDtractor

t. DATE AND PI.ACE OF EAC.16

127. The comminee decided to hold iu rext scssion at ocP bcadquarters from Monday 5 June

through Friday g lunl iggi pr*ded by a briefing scssion on sanrrday 3 Jure'

J

l?5. A draft of the r'Pon of the EAC scssion was adopted !y 9t Commilce with the

undersranding that .Ji,..,ions agreed 
"p""- 

anirg its consideration bc incorporatcd for final

9. ADOPTION OF TIIE DRATT REPORT

approval bY the Chairman'

10. CLOSI.JRE OF TIIE SESSION

l2g. After the customary exchange of courtesies the chairman declarcd the frfteenrh session of

tUe expert Advisory Commiu'ee closed'

t
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SI,]MMAR,Y OF RECOMMENDATIONS

Summeries of the Ecological Grurp's recommendatiols arc prcscmed bclow

Scarch for new larvicides

1. Maimenarc of tbe hcilities in ordcr to make pcsible thc imprwccd of biological
larvicide formulations and the monioring of thc rusccpibiliry of $mzliron furnoswn s-1. in the

whole of the treatcd area (para. 33).

2. The Ecological Group rccommended tbat the rystem tbat rllowed the rcsting of tbe

$sceptibiliry of the aqr:atic larvae of non-target i$ects to differcm eriblacHly insccticidcs should

bc finalized. It exprcssed the wish for the rcsults to bc ready for its rexr reting (para. 34 and

61).

3. Use of etofenprox (Vectron or OMS 3002) as an qerational larvicidc hrt collection of
additional data on the medium-term impact of the product on the mn-target fauna (para. 38).

Aquatic monitoring

4. Continuation of the tnining scssions for the hydrobiologists dtring tbir lnnnl 66ting
(para.55b).

5. To make available to tbe national hydrobiologiss as much information as possible to enable

them measure water physicechemical qudiry appropriately (para. 55c).

6. The Ecological Group would like to draw the attenlion of the Comminee of Sponsoring

Agerrcies (CSA) to impacs otber than those of the antiblacldly larviciding which were preventing

it from carrying out its work effectively within the limits of is prcseil tenns of refercrce (para.

55g)'

7 . To carry out six consecutive cycles of pennethrin on a watercourse in order to evaluate is
impact on Caidina africaru populations (Para. 550.

Participation of some 3ssi5trnr hydrobiologiss in the rerc hydrobiologists' Eting (Para.

Complementar.v research. trainins and data Publication

9. Continuation of the slghange of experierce bcnween the national tcams as wcll as the

anngal visits by the hydrobiologisu to Oragadougor.l to familiarize themsclves with tbc processing

of their data (para. 55d).

lo. The Ecological Group rccommended that, at the minisrcrial confercrc which wculd be held

in April 1994 in Paris on 'sustainable develo,pmeru", the Comninee of Sponsoring Agerrcies should

propose that an amount be released for the training of the hydrobiologiss in tbe more g,-rnral field
of evaluation of the impact of human activities on river systens in the coilext of 'Devolution"
(para. 55e).

t.
e)
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11. Continuation of the evaluation of the prcseDce of Caridirw on the watercourses under
hydrobiological surveillance and is exrcnsion to all shrimps (para. 55f).

12. To facilitate the panicipation of some ichthyologists in the symposium being organized by
FAO on inland fisheries, pisciculture and the environment and planned to be held in an African
counlry in October 1994 (para. 55j).

13. Bearing of the cost of ttre participation of two hydrobiologiss in the course entitled
'EnvironmeDtal lmpact Study' scheduled for the end of 1994 at Maroua, Cameroon, on condition
that further information on the cost be made known (para. 6l).

Economics and environment

L4. Participation of a CSA member in meetings of the Ecological Group (para. 62).

*+rt

A. INTRODUCTION

l. The Ecological Group held its fifteenth session from 3l January to 4 February in Bamako,
Mali, under the chairmanship of Dr C. llv6que. Professor D. Calamari (Chairman of the
Ecological Group) and Professor K.W. Cummins were absent for reasons beyond their control and
asked to be excused. Lists of participants and of working documents are attached hereto as

annexes I and 2 respectively.

Opening session

2. Dr D. Quill6vdr6, Chief of the Vector Control Unit, welcomed the members of the
Ecological Group, on behalf of the Programme Director, and extended to them the Programme's
best wishes for the New Year. He then gave a report of the main corrclusions of the meeting of
the Joint Programme Committee (IPC) held in December 1993 in l.uxembourg, laying special
emphasis on the points of particular interest to the Ecological Group. The rcport prcseDted by the

Chairman of the Ecological Group on the results of the aquatic monitoring, the current sfirdy on
the I-eraba aimed at assessing the impact of human activities on the environment and the
forthcoming ministerial conference which would be held in Paris in April 1994 on 'zustainable
developmentn were made known to the participants.

3. The Ecological Group was of the view that some points Eeated in the JPC report
concerning larvicide effects and changes in the non-target fauna over time needed to be qualified
now in the light of the conclusions of the reports presented by the hydrobiologists and those of the
data analysis made this year (see sections E and F of the rcport). Furttrermore, the Group would
like the biological aspect of water quality to be taken more into account in the studies on the impact
of human activities on the aquatic environment.

Communications

4. On 3l January, four communications were presented to the hydrobiologists by the members
of the Ecological Group and the Chief of the OCP lnsecticide Research Unit (IRU).
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S. Dr C. Ilvggue explained to the hydrobiologiss wbat biological diversiry was, is
oomporEnrs, the tcmporal ;d spatial ecale in which cach of tbe biological vzriables Ehqild be

11ken into accounr and, finally, the q'pology of thesc variables. Dr M. Yesum tbcn shored how

tbe Chironomidae cgrld bc used as biological indicators of tbc warcr qtrality of lalcs and rivcrs.

6. Tbc communications were codinrcd with Dr H. & Ioogb's prescmatim oa tb results of

e monitoring of rivcr Sanaga in Carcron which had bccn rrnder perrcthrin UEatrEd rlmss[

withogt intcrruption sirce 19E7. J[3 imJracl of pyraclofos on tbc rm-target rquatic invertcbrarcs

lt Guerima on river Mban, Catneroon, was rlso discusscd.

7. Finally, Dr C. Back prcsemcd to the hydrobiologists tbc gercral principles for tbc writing

of scienrific articles. He also d'iscusscd rhe way to dcsign ables end figurcs with a view to

facilitating the reading of rcsults.

8. The bydrobiologists exprcssed their satisfaction with tbe tbemes treatcd rDd thc lessons

learnt from the presenradons. They Oen gave the Ecological Group information on tbe gxchange

of experierre benween the national teams which they considercd to be very fruitful and educative.

They rhanked the programme for having given them this oppornrnity aDd for having facilitated the

participation of the iihthyologiss in tbe qrmposium on 'biological diversity of frcshwater and

LracUiU warer fish in Africa' held in Dakar in November 193. The participation of assistant

hydrobiologists in the annual hydrobiologists' occting was elso much lppreciatcd. The

tyOroUiofGs6 thanked the Ecological Group for its initiative and unfailing oolrcrn with rcgard

to the efficiercy of all those involved in the aguatic monitoring'

9. The Ecological Group congranrlated the Prognmme on Oe efiention given to the

hydrobiologiss and exprcssed the wish for the efforts to be maintained with a view to tbe

participatio-n of the other assistant hydrobiologists in the rext meeting and to the conrinuation of
the exchange of exPerience.

B. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

10. Tire agenda, as preseDled in the contenls list of this rePort, was adopted.

C. R,EPORT ON VECTOR CONTROL ACTTVTIIES

I l. In collaboration witb the chiefs of the two OCP operational lrcas, 6c Ctief d fu Vector

Control Unit (VCU) indicarcd tbat the larviciding operations were carried ort satisfacrorily in 1993.

lZ. The six operational insecticides were utilized in rotation on the different river basins under

treatment, taking inro account the discbarge, tbc specific qualities of each of tbc larvicides and

cost+ffectiveness.

13. In the dry scason (March-April 1993), larviciding was ruspendcd completely for thrce

weelcs in the eastcrn zoDe and limited to only 35m lm of river in the westctT0 ?frne because of the

good entomological rcsults (only ore infective larva of Onchocerca volvttltts out of l5O2 fernales

Lught during rhe l3th week on the 143 carching points). During rhat same Perid, two larvicides

(8.r. H-14 and temephos) were used.

14. In the rainy season (Seprember 1993), ll m0 hn of river (8000 inthe eastern zorr and

3000 in rhe western zone) were trcated. The entomological rcsults were equally gd si-rce only

.-<--
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two infectivc fcmales wi$ threc infective larvae were crcountcred g|Jt of e tohl of 4410 females
caught. The six opcrational insccticidcs evailable were uscd, with a predomimrc of pyraclofos,
tcmephos and phoxim.

15. The cmomologtcat EitBtion, thc bcst critcrion of which was ttc rcan traosmission,
comirued to improve in 6e nogEanme, dccreasiqg from 34 infcctive ftmalcs lnd l(B infective
lsnrac per wcck in 1990 tor nirp infectivc females tA U infective Lr1a1c iD lg3. This residual
transmission was rcgligible, considcring thc 30 miili6n iefulitanrq liying in rn rrea of mc miilion
rq. h. Tbcsc good rcsults should Ss meinrairpd for e srfficiedty long rinre if or wrg1cd to see
the parasite rescrvoir disappear in man.

16. The rapid dccreasc in the rcsidual transmission was due mt only to thc good larviciding
resuls but dso to the ivermectin trcatmeils which considcrably redrccd the rarcc of blactfly
infection by a massive &stnrction of microfilariac in the skin of paticnrs. However, thesl
combined larvicide/ivermectin trcatmeds should not, theoreticalty, rcepc the dnration of the
Progranme because, for tbe momenl, there was no prmf of the dccreasc iD the life span of the
adult worms by repeated ivcrmectin trcamenb.

17. The use of DNA probes now made it possible to idemify regularly all larvae collectcd in
the Programme area. On the whole, 65% of the larvae belonged to the O. wlvtthts species, the
lpmeinilg 35% tr-ing O. alungi which was a bovirc parasite. While the i&mification of tbese
species now soemed to be casy, the differentiation bctwecn the earanna rnd fores species still
remained difficult to interpret at times.

18. As regards catches aimed at evalua'ing the infectivity rarc of fcmales in areas where
larviciding had ceased, the results obtained were satisfactory. Out of the 14 poins surdied or being
surdied, l0 had an infectivity bens/een 0 and 0.t3 infective female per 1000 parous. Two points
presented a rate close to I (1.08 and l.l7) and forthe other two, the larvicide treatmeils bad to
be resumed.

19. In the western zone, the hydrological regime bad remeirnd more or less the same for the
Past tfuee years, with a slight delay, however, this year in the rise in warcr levels itr Cotc d'lvoire
and Mali, and a slightly rcduced quailiry in the latrcr country. The insccticidc ruation sysrem
cstablished also rcmaired the same: Vectobac (8.r. H-14) rcmaincd the inscctici& for low
discharges; pyraclofos was used during the risc in warcr levels and during tbc flood-srbsidence
Period; rcmephos remaircd an insccticidc widely uscd in all scasons bcceusc of thc rlffi gercral
rcurn of blacHly susccptibility: phoxim was still uscful whcn cascs of tcmcpbc 1psfutercc were
rEPorted; permethrin and carbosulfan were uscd only et high watcr hr bccausc of tbe performarces
and the cost of carbosulfan it wqrld bc used less and less. Eofenprox (Vcctron or OMS 34612)
which would be introduccd this year would be uscd meinly where cases of Abatc rcsisarcc had
bcen rcported in the past (mainty Cote d'Ivoire) and preferably between 15 end 70 m3/s.

20. Taking into accoum the above, tbe gereral plan for tbe usc of tbe insccticidcs, tccording
to the discharge of the watcrcqrses treared, coild be estabtished as follows:

- < I m3/s.
- l-15 m3/s.
- 15-70 m3/s.
- 7G150 m3/s.
- 15G300 m3/s

- 3c! '"':c m?l'

: B.t. H-14;
: B.t. H-14, tcmephos or phoxim;
: temephos, phoxim, pyraclofos or Vectron
: tcmephos, pyraclofos, Vectron, permethrin or canbosulfan;
: temephos, pyraclofos, Vcctron or pcrmethrin;
. ;mephos or permethrin.
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However, particular cascs cxistcd, reliatcd mainly to proDlems of blaclfly tcsistarce to

tcmcphos, the quantitativc cxtcil of tbc discbarges rDd tbc spread of high discbarges over time.

21. For 1994, there should bc rc major changes compared to 1993, with tbc cxccption of eme
reacbcs of tbe White Batrdama, the rrypcr Bacule end tbc upper Bagc which werc ID lmger under

larviciding becausc of thc good emomological rod cpi&niological resrls. Tb cmpletc cassation

orf tarvicirling on the rcst of tbe Whitc Bandama rnd m thc rppcr Bage sbot{d ccrtainly be

cwisaged this year.

22. Sim€ I January 1994, tbe larvicidc treatmctrs m the Niger, tbe Fie, tbc Faya and the

Djilemba had becn carried ort solely from tbc grqmd by the Bamako n$scctor tcam. The

prcliminary rczults were erpouraglng and it sccmcd tbcy corld be cominucd throughqtt thc ycar.

This world pst ghenge tbc srarcgr for thc use of the insccticidcs which had, rcvertbeless, been

simplified as follows: pyraclofos and permethrin on the Niger, Abate end Vcctobac on the

tributaries.

],;3. ln the eastern zore, the rainy scasotr startcd quite late compared to the usual patcrn. ln
May and June, the rainfall was poor but the siu.ration rcturred to normal aftcr the bcavy rains in

July and August. The overall rainfall in 1993 was thercfore of the same or&r as in 1992. The

low and medium-level watcrs cofiinued for periods longer than tbc usual ors. On tbc dher band,

the rise in water levels was quite sudden and the maximum spates in 1993 were rbove thoec of
1992. Finally, the flood-subsiderrc,e, which was quite zudden, also came earlicr than in the

previous year.

U. krvciciding coverage in 1993 was of the sarne order as in 1992. Out of tbe pacmial I I

000 kn of river to be monitorcd the Daximum treatment covercd 8000 km. Conversely, duing
the low-water period, the minimum treatmenls covered only 1500 lm of river. Because of tbe

good entomological results, tbe larvicide treatments were comPletcly stoPPed also for three weeks

(March-April) on the whole of the eastern zone. For the second consecutive ycar, the main Oti

was Dot treated. The upper N'zi and some tributaries of the Come were treated only sporadically,

depending on the entomological situation. The lanriciding on tbese reaches and some reaches of
the Black and White Voltas would be stopped in 1994.

25. The use of the larvicides was dictated by the resistarce siuration in tha castern zone

Theoverall strates/ could, however, be smmarizcd as foUows:

- use of all the larvicidcs, ipluding tcrcphos, to the east of an rxis Eparating tbc Black

and White Volta basins;

- Do use of temephos 8Dd limited use of tbe cber organophosphorus cqomds to the west

of this axis up to the border of the western zore (Bandama basin).

26. Each of the six operational insccticides gave satisfactory rezulS. It was evcn pmsible to

use temephos again, for the third consecutive year, in the White Volta becausc of the rcturD to a
nonnal susceptibiliry after the prcvious inremrption of four years. Permethrin was used

experirnentally on the lower Mono. Its use for six cycles during the rainy season made il possible

to bring the blacldly densities uoder control. This showed dso the efficacy of this product in a
concn-growing area where agriculrural pyrcthroids were massively used.
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27. on the whole, tbc inscaicidc cosurytiog *T 9f th. samc or&r rs tbat of tbc past yeaf'

However, bccause of the fre4ucm Owuntions in discharges drring thc rparc,.od 6to nood-

rubsidcrce, the higlr-warcr insccticiOcs (pcrrcOrin and cTbosutfan) wcre uscd far less (42%

comparcd lo lpz). fi*rtr, bccausc of*,nt dclays in the B't' H-14 dcliveries' Abatc bad to bc

uscd exceptionally sometimcs (+19%)'

:2E. Thc Ecological Grurp coDgrdfiilat d tbc Programme on tbc exccllegt cuooological restls

recordcd despite tbc nrmcrors nrspcnsions .trd thc JfigUt ,,." of thc least rclectivc larvicides' The

6r*p ercouaged the hogramme to codinrc in that dircction'

D. OPER,ATIONAL B'ESEARCH A}TD NEW I'ARVICIDES

29. The tcmephos resistarcc sinration had improved martcdly in reccm yftt T a rcsult of the

availabiliry of rew tarvicides and the systematic rotation of ail the opcrationar rar'icides. In order

to maintain these achievemenls, tUe rescarcU activities of IRU had been ccmred oD two main lires'

l.e

- The search for a nonorganophosphorus compound, utilizable at discbarges below

70 m3/s. This insecticide was meail ior larvicide treatmeors in areas of rcsistarrce risk of

resistance) to temePhos'

.Thedevelopmenlandimprovementofbiologicalinsccticidcformulations'inorderto
minimize the impact of the vector control on ot enviromem as well as tbe risk of

rcsistance to the chemical insecticides'

30.Withregardtottrefirstlineofrcsearchconcerningpseudo-pyrethroids,etofenprox(Vectron
or oMS 3002) bad already been evaluated and considered quite promising for the beginning of

operational Uials. fO i-i"r,, comaarable to tbat of the otganoptrospt'orus comPounds already

[ging used, made it possible t9 enlisae3 is use at low discbarges' 
-Is 

efficacy corrcspondcd to the

programme', ,"qui;r.ns; despite "1"* 
*t y, tbe re&'rced-dosage (0'06 t/m3/s') made possible

the trcatment of a wide range of discharger ii ** planred to use it in the tcmphos-rcsistance

foci, such as the l-ower Bandarna'

31. As regards the second tine of lEscarch, the IRU activities wcre being cdiflrcd rt scveral

levels. IRU was *l;;;G *io ioaur,ry through the-r.rccmng of rw B.r. H-14 forsulations'

screcnings whose rczurs werc promisirg.'n1U Jas colabo.ri"g arso with tbc puc'r Insrirute

ss part of researcb aimed at:

.elucidatingthcrcspectiverolesoftbedifferentB.t.H.|4toxins;
- cvatuatini,nt tmi*V of rw entomqathogens o1 tbe blacHlies;

-dcvelopingtessfordhectDeasudngorrcr"',icidingactivityofB.t.H-14.

32. Finally, IRU was continuing the dcvelopment of more effective mcthods for evduatiDg the

effect of the lan*icides on the blacHlies. i*o *o, high-pcrformarcc systcms had been &veloped

and were operationar in 1994 both for evarrnting oe irricacy of the rarvicides and for tcsting the

nrsceptiUifity of the aguatic lanrae of non-target insects'

33. The Programme was Dow movlng towards i9 eni and the scven insecticides at its disposal

would make it possible to solve o. frain operational problems that could occur (rcsistance'

tarvicide coverage for disctr,arges rangi; be*"tn l5 and iO o"lt')' The search for rew larvicides
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was therefore no longer a priority for the Ecological Group' However' in order to decrcase the

pressure of the chemilal tarviciOes on the aquatic In',rirono,enr' the Ecological Group recommended

that facilities be maintained to allow the iJpiou"*"nt of biorogical larvicide formulations and the

monitoring of the ,ur..piiuirity of. Sinuliwn daruoswn s'l' in oe whole of the trearcd area'

34. Furthermore, the Ecological Group rccommended the finalization of the system that dlowed

the testing of the susceptibility of the aquatic larvae of non-target insects to different sntiblacldly

insecticides. lt would iit tt. results to be ready for is next meetirg'

35. During the last meeting of tbe Ecological Group held in cotonou, in January 1993' the

programme was authorized to use vectron foi pitot operationar rarviciding after an evaluation of

the impact of the product on the non-target inselts in guner and tests on shrimps had been carried

out.

36. The results of the multiple-gutter tests conducted in May 1993 and made available to the

Ecological Group indicated ttnt ttre proouct caused a total faunal drift (47%) that was less than that

induced by permethrin (91 %) and comparable to that due to pyraclofos (43%.')' The product was

less toxic than pyraclofos on the chironomidae but slightly more active on the Trichoptera' The

use of the index deveroped by Elouard and simier in ig90 for the evaluation of changes that the

use of the product .ouid ."ur. in the benthic communities gave a theoretical value of 4'7 for

Vectron as igainst a value of 4'7 observed for pyraclofos'

3.1. Furthermore, the tests carried out in laboratory on Caidirw africatw showed that Vectron

was 10 to 20 times less toxic than perrrethrin'

38. In river, no direct mortality related to the use of Vectron was observed both on the fishes

and on the caidina and the Macrobrachiwn for discharges between 19 m3/s. and

230 m3/s. The drift intensity of the non-target benthic fauna increased 140 times while' under the

same conditions, chlorphoxim caused a drii intensiry increase of 100 to 200 times and permethrin

an increase of more than 600 times'

39. In the light of the data presented to it in 1993 and of those made available to it this year'

the Ecological Group was of the view that etofenprox (Vectron) should not have a greater impact

on the non-target fauna than the pyraclofos used'by Oe Programme a! Ascnalqgs above 15 m3/s'

It therefore authorized the operational use of vectron but recommended that additional inforuration

should be collected on the medium-term impact of the product on the non-target fauna'

E.RESULTSoFMoNIToRINGoFAQUATICENVIRoNMENT

Entomofauna

40. contrary to 1991, during which the beginning of the year was marked by a long series of

pyraclofos treatments on the Marahoue, n l[1gZ 
"nO 

tggg it was B'l' H-14 that was used during

,h. o.. period when the treatrnents were not suspended'

41. However, the faunal densities in 1990/1991 were higher than in l99ltl992 on all the

stations monitored, suggesting an impact related to sources of poltution other ttran the antiblackfly

:arvicidrng undenaken by the Programme'
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1992
1993

42' 
- 
At Danangoro, the density decrease was much more marked over time than at Entomokro(most downstream station) where in tggzllgg3 a sinration bener than tbat of lgglngg2was found.

43' The use of the temporal trend of the drift index (number of individuals collecrcd per m3 offiltered water) did not make it possible to reveal 
"uol.r in the ecological siuration of theMarahoue tbat had occurred since ig9t. As a maner of fai, during ttre untrlted period, day driftpeats tbat were sometimes higher than many treated-period index values were rccorded. one couldtherefore wonder whether the drift index as forurulated was in this case a good tool for evaluatingthe long-term impact of the treatments on the drift. Was the inciderrce of s6me factors not so greatthat they should be taken-into account in the formulation of the tool?

4' Among the environmental factors measured (pH, rcmperature, discharge, transparency) andlikely to affect drift, discharge was what presenred ilear reiations with the arit ioo", (D.I.). Infact' the drift index was an inverse function of river oiscnarle' high discharges corresponded tolow drift indices and conversely. In most cases, the relation was of the rype y : axb with acoefficient of correlation berween 0.2 and 0.9. It was therefore proporla to consider thewatercourse entiry in calculating the number of individuals driftinj per second on a givenwatercourse: ND : DI x Q with Q : discharge (m3/s.) at the oate or sampling of the drift.Factor analysis would be made again using this new ioor to see if it would oo, iiu. more markedtypologies of the impact of the larvicides.

45' On the watercourses that had no longer been treated, since 1989, in Burkina Faso (I-eraba
and Nazinon), the monitoring that had been going since the end of lggl indicated that rheecological siruation had improved on the Nazinon 1ex-Red Volta) with a return of c-aidilaand daydrift indices comparable t9 llose of the pre-larviciding period. on the other hand, at the border-
bridge on the I-eraba, the drift indices had remained at the same level 

"r,ho;; 
or,r,. o""*d period

though with a more regular presence of caidina. The great increase in the number of inh,abitants
in the village of l-erabadougou could be the cause of tlis situation.

46' Finally, the feasibiliry of the srudy of the presence of Caidila on the warercourses
monitored had made it possible to reveal the return oi th.r. organisms on the white Bandama at
Bema that had not been treated since March 1993. Ttre results expressed in terms of number ofindividuals caught per Person per hour and for I00 metres of river bank would facilitate themonitoring of the seasonal and inter-annual trend of these organisms in the watercourses.

47 ' As recommended by the Ecological Group, the monitoring in Ghana covercd only the pru.
Generally speaking, it seemed that the fauna was guite poor, especially since the treaments were
made with phoxim and pyraclofos. However, the drift seemed to havl increased in March-April
whenB'r' H-14 was used. one should however be cautious as regards the conclusions, taking into
account the relation that seemed to exist. between discharge and the drift index, March-April
corresponding in fact to Ote low-water period and thereforelo low discharges.

48' This year, four insecticides were used on the differenr rivers in Guinea under monitoring.
Whatever the sampling means used and whatever the river, no significant faunistic change, bothgualitative and quantitative, was noted, compared to the previous year.

49' After rwo years of experimens on the Makona, the larval life span of the Tricorythidae
had been estimated:

l8 to -53 days (temperature 26-30"C)
23 to 65 days (remperarure 23.5-26.55"C)
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Ichthvofauna

50. In Cote d'Ivoire, a comtant decrease in the overall carcbcs had becn mtcd for all the

rpecies, particularly Alstes forfuoze which was exceedingly thtodana prcvio.tsly. The &crease
in tbe Mormyridae carcbcs tbat had been obscrved 8lready in p,reviurs lrcars wes cmiruing more

rnd more. Hwever, tbc carcbcs per msh sizc sbowed ttat rccruimd had remaircd ar a
rclarively acccptable tevel. Singc tbc dccreasc in tbc cslches was cootinring in riv=rs that bad oo

longer becn treatcd for tbc past n*,o to three yffi, il was probable tbrt thc insccticidc rprayings
bad m&ing to do witb this @rcmcnon. No significan imcr-anural variations in thc ccfficient
of condition had also been ffied" 1trs rnatyses of tbe stomach cdcns shwed tbat rpart from
the fecding specificity of each ppecies, tbcre exised fuing tbe year gualitative rd quantitative

fluctuations Airectty rclated to the relarive abr.rndarce of the preys.

51. In Gbana, whatever the river, the carches pcr unit effort were of tbc samc mdcr as tbose

of the previous year although in phe Pru the flmd-subsiderce (October and Dcccmber) catches were

comparatively less. Besides, the coefficient of condition of the prircipal species still showed a

downward trend in almost dl cases, compareA to the prcvious years. The snrdies on the

reproduction of the species showed that in this region most of them reproduccd bctween Jure and

August. The analysis of the siz{ structure distribution of the principal species did not indicate any

significant differerce comparcd to thc prcvicnrs years.

52. [n Guinea, the catches qnd species richress flucurated upward (+3 to 6% iD the Sankarani;

+33 to Q% iD the Dion) or ddwnward (-5 to 4% in the Milo) compared to 1991-192. Apart
from Htppopottmqrrvs picttu in the Milo, no considerable dccrease in Mormyridae catcbes was

observed in this region. With regard to tbe coefficient of condition, reprodrction and the

distribution of length sructurgs, no panicular phenomenon had been mted compared to the

previous years. Finally, in Malch 1993, acatastrophic mortality of fishes belonging mainly to the

Brycinus macrolepidofus species was observed at Tere on tbe Dion. An accidemal overdosage of
pyraclofos or use of ichryotoxins by the villagers could be the cause.

53. tn Sierra [-eone, the catches per unit effort were of the same order as those of the previous
year althc.ugb still below the values obsewed beforc the first treatments. However, wi0out heing

able to explain the phenomenoq, it was known by experierce that first samplings wcrc always gite
markcdly higher tban those lnaae nUrequently, wbetber the rivers werc trcatcd tx rct. This
particularity was thercfore independent of the prcs€rE€ of larvicides or IDt. Spccic. ri:brss and

coefficient of condition rcmairpd stable in all th rivers.

54. Along the basim in Sierra LcoE, a recrudesccrcc of human activities, which cculd in the

long run have a considerable impact on thc rquatic cnvironmcnt, bad bccn obscrvcd:

- a dam was being coostructed on tbc Rokel;

- mining was incr.*sing both on tbe mein q6s1s6 end oo tbe tributaries;

- agriculture scemed to be furensifymg dong the valleys;

- very toxic pestrcides were being used more and more to replacc tbe uaditional
ichthyotoxins during fishing by t5e villagers.
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Reglies of the Ecoloeicd Group to the recornnepdations of tbc hvdrobiologists

55. The Ecological Grorp congnurlatcd tbe hydrobiologiss on tbc qualiry of tbc rcporrs
Prescntcd. It ercoraged them to com.inre in tbat direction end recommcded thar tbc srryerposing

9f tb" treatmJnt scquerces and tbe renrls bc dcfrnitivcly edoprcd. The rccmmndati*i niO" ui
the hydrobiologists werc thcn examircd by tbc Ecological Crrurp uftich Dadc tbc follou4ng
arggestions:

(a) The work programme proposcd for 199111995 was rpprwed by tbc EcotqBical Grorp
which considered, however, as in 1993, thal tbere wcre m-particulai ncasoDs for relectini
additional stations on the Kaba, the Mongo and the Kolente, espccially u &is rrage of rhe
Programme.

@) Because of the increst shown by the hydrobiologists in the cmmunicarions made by
the members of the Ecological Group and the Chief of IRU, and at their reguest, the Ecological
Group recommended the continuation of the training scssions for the hydrobiologists erring tbeir
annual meeting.

(c) The Ecological Group recommended tbat as much information as possible which would
cnable the hydrobiologiss to Eeasure the water physicochemical quality appropriarcly should be
made available to them. It expressed the wish for the Ercasurements to be rcpearcd in order to
improve the rcliability of the rcsults.

(d) The Ecological Group expressed the wish for the Programme to continue to promote
the exchange of experience between the national hydrobiology teams.

(e) In the context of 'Devolution', the Ecological Grurp would like the Cmmiuee of
sponsoring Agencies (csA) to include in the discussions of the ministeriar conference on
'sustainable development", which would be held in Paris in April 1994, the question of the training
in environmental sciences of the national hy&obiologiss involved in the aquatic monitoring
established by the Programme. An amount could be rcleased by the confererce to cover the cost.

(0 The Ecological Group noted with interest the efforu made by tbe hydrobiologists to
cvduate the prcsence of &ridina africata in the wattroourses monitorcd. It recmmcndcd that
these snrdies should be continued and cxtcnded to aII shrimps. Furtbcrmore, cmsidcring the
recolonization of the White Bandama by &ridina eftcr thc ccssarioD of tbc ;ryisiding, the
Ecological Grqrp rccommended that a river trial of six consccutivc cycles of pcrrcthrin be carried
out in order to evaluate the impact of this product on the Czridiru populations if tbc cmditions for
such operations were met.

(g) The Ecological Group shared the corcerns of the hydrobiologiss corcrning the
intcrfererce between the impact of the larvicidcs and those of other factors on tbe DorFtarget
squatic fauna. It pointed o.lt, however, rhet these corccrns were beyond its prescnt terms of
reference and called therefore on the CSA to cxamiDe the question (sce scction I of the rcporr).

(h) With rcgard to the request of the invenebrate biologists who would like to study the
age classes of some ta-xa in their samples, the Ecological Group replied that il would examirc with
much interest the rcsults that would be presenrcd to iu next scssion.
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(i) The Ecological Group was waiting for the synthesis of the results corc'erning the

reproduction of the priiipa fish ipecies in the Programme area in order 16 rake a decision on the

o.iO to conduct complementary studies'

0) Ttre Ecological Group recommended that some ichthyologisS should participate in the

seminar being organized by FAo on "the environment, inrand fisheries and agriculture in Africa",

a seminar that will be held in an African country in october 1994' This participation should be

conditional upon the Presentation of communications on the aquatic monitoring'

F.INDEPENDENTANALYSISoFF"ISHMoNTToRINGDATA

56. The corrclusions of the studies on the long-term trend of the fish communities in the

warercourses under larviciding (Llveque et al., tgSs; Hugueny 1990) indicated.that the natural

variations were preponderant and that the effect of the insectitides, if it existed, was minimal.

However, the wo it oi., showed a downward trend as regards the abundance of some species

incruding perrocephalus bovei. The hydrological regime was suspected of having a significant

effect on these variations. The Ecological Griup ttrerifore requested that an independent analysis

of the available data be made in order to elucidate the question'

57. The analysis was made on five monitoring stations in Cote d'Ivoire for which the

monitoring had been undertaken for periods ranging from l0 to 20 years'

5g. The initial resulrs showed ttr,at the fish numbers caught depended on the discharge of the

river. They were generally lower when the discharges *tt" high' However' in terms of temporal

variations, the annual component represented 
" 'o*ldtt"ble 

part of the seasonal component' which

was partly explained (as had been said) by the discharge'

59. On the other hand, there was no marked relation between the year's maximum discharge

and the abundance a year later of the principal species snrdied' As a ma$er of fact' a continuous

decrease in the abundances had been noted 
"i 

Ni"ro since l9g7 while the hydrorogical situation had

improved since 1988. This downward trend of the abundance of most of the species had been

nored since rhe beginning of the monitoring at the stations on the I-raba and the comoe' since

marked long-term irenaslf the maximum discharges, comparable to those of the carches could not

be distinguished, it seemed unlikely tlnt hydrology was the main factor that influenced the

abundanci of ttre principal species in the catches'

60. Although some trends existed, a comelation between the previous yq't discharge and the

abundance of juveniles had not been revealed very rnrkedly and regularly' The Ecological Group

considered that factors other than the maximar discharge value should be taken into account' The

spate cornmencement period and itsduration could, infact, be important factors inthe recruitment

of juveniles; the fish numuers caught were generally not considerable enough to dlow a reliable

statistical analysis. These factors should thirefore be considered in any analysis of the relations

between discharge and catches'

G. FOLLOW-UP OF EG14 RECOMMENDATIONS

61. The Ecological Group expressed its satisfaction with the implementation of practically all

the recommendations arising from its fourteenth session' However' it expressed the wish for:

- the continuari.n of the tests on the susceptibility of the aquatic larvae of Chcumotopstche

to differenr antiblack{i1, larvicides and the presentation of a synthesis of the results to its next

session.
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- the Programmc to facilitatc thc participation of two hydrobiologiss in thc cqusc em.itled
'Environmental IEpact Surdy' rcbc&rled fu tbc end of 1994- ar Marqra, Crmrmn. Orc of ia
mmbcrs world give OCP tbc relerar informetion oD this corsc o cmble tbc rccssary steps to
be rakaD within the limits of fuods available.

I

62. The Ecological Grurp regrettcd that rcitbcr the CSA mr tbc World Bank rcnr a
EprEscrfativc to is mccting this ycar 8s rDco[rrrEodcd eriry its 1993 rssion. It expresscd the
wish for the CSA to examinc this qusstiea.

H. WOR,X PR,OGRAMME FOR 1994/1995

63. The Ecological Grurp ap,provcd thc work progranne proposcd by tbc hydrobiologiss
which was, csscDtially, similar to rhet of thc previoqs perid.

64. Furtherrrore, the Group suggested that in 1995 some of is rcmbcrs should presenl
cornmunications on subjecs rhat would be specified tater.

DISCUSSIONS ON THE FT]TI.'RE OF TIIE OCP AQUATIC MOMNOR.ING
PROGRAMME

65. The purposc of an cuvironmemal monitoring prognrnme was !o prot/idc en evaluation of
cDvironmentat conditions and of their trends in time and space. tt ettoweO the Fking of timely
decisions tbar could PrEvent man-made environmentel dcgradations. Tbcrefore, an ewironmentil
monitoring not only provided the diagnosis of a situation, but also i&mified the causes of
disturbances and their remedies. The OCP environmental monitoring programme was sct up with
this purpose in mind.

6. The Ecological Group had observed that the rivers were subjected at prcscnt to ircrcasing
sources of disruption; agreindustrial cffluents; increasing illegal frshing with pesticidcs; human
Pressure on the valleys which changed the land occupancy and usc and favourcd a morE inensive
use of the aquatic resources; differcnt pollutions of varior.rs origins relarcd particularly to
agricultural development and the use of pesticides; appeararrce of invarring ptads likc pistia, water
hyacinth, etc.

67. The monitoring protmol, cstablished more than 20 years rgo rccorUing to r mmber of
crircria and constraints, had proved to be quitc eatisfactory for mary yean ed dlo*,ed the
Ecological Group to carry fit its mandate on the basis of irrefuiable data. Hower=r, in view of
tbe reccnt rapid changes in the conditions of the agtratic enviroment, it was bccming difficult
to differenriarc between the impacts dre to the insccticides used by OCP, ircludi"g tcsts rimed at
evaluating the effect of rew laryicides, aDd tbc overall impact psslting from vzriqs ro,rrccs of
disruption which were ircreasing. Thus, it was also tocming difficult to monitor rhe
rcooloni"^tion of the watcrcanrses by tbe invertcbrarcs rftcr tbc ccssation o; hnrigi,ting.

68. The Ecological Group had thcrcforc had to obscrve o,bjectively rhet, [gs3g5s of the rapid
changes in the ecological cooditions of the West African rivers which were difficult to forrsee, ir
no longer had, with the prcscnt protrcol uscd, the rEc.ssary rrreans for carrying ant succcssfully
its specific mission, i.e., tbe evaluation of the impact of the pesticidcs uscd by OCP on the non-
target aguatic fauna. This situation wor.rld only get worse in the coming years if no sttp was taken
to control the consequerces of socieconomic developmenl on the environment.
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69. The Ecologicd Group acknowledged tbat

(a) ttre efforts made by OCP to sclect insecticides lcast toxic to the mrFtarget fauDa

bad bcen particularly considerable sirce tbe bcginning of the operations. On tbe whole, for a
programme of this magnitude, the environmcntal impacts had bocn rcdrccd 1s 3 minimum and had

lgmeined within limit5 quite acccptable for the DorFtarget fauna. In particular, m impact had bccn

&trctad on the fsh stocks which con*inrad a major rorcc of food for mary riverir populatioDs.

(b) OCP had dcmonstrated quite a remarkable activiry with regard to tbe training of
the mtional tcams responsible for the envimnmcrral monitoring. A recoguized expertise now
cxisted and the Ecological Gror:p had recommended during its last mceting that this long training
sbonld not be lost.

(c) OCP was Dot dircctly rcsponsible for the dcgradation of the aguatic environment
the forerunners of which were being seen at present. The causes were, most likely, related mainly
to population growth and the indispensable development of rew agriculrural laDds to feed this
population.

70. The Ecological Group would like to recall tbat:

(a) the preservation of the environmenl and biodiversity would be tbe main challenge
of the coming years as was recalled by the United Nation Conference on Environment and

Development held in fuo ia 1992. With regard to the ConventioD on Biological Diversity, which
came into force at the end of 1993, it was aimed at ensuring the implementation of an effective
international action to preserve and safeguard biological diversity and preveru the destruction of
biological species, habitats and ecosystems.

(b) taking the environment into account in development-related guestions was an

internationally recognized prioriry and constituted the main issue in sustainable development.
Under these conditions, the protection of the aguatic environment as pan of activities related to the

development of the onchocerciasis-frced valleys could not be reglected systematically.

(c) environmental protection was not only motivated by some ethical and philosophical
aspects, though quite noble, but also constituted an important economic stake. Dete rioration of the

aguatic systems could cost dearly in terms of the quatiry of the waters or of the living resources.
For example, at least 100 000 tonDes of fish weie caught every year in the Programmc rrea. In
terrns of market value, this rcprcsented US $100 million per year. To tbat shqrld bc added, of
course, the expenditure that would be reded for the maintenance of a water qualiry tbat met public
health rcguirements.

(d) the devolution process rcguired a rcorientation of the objectives and role of the

aguatic monitoring prograrnme established by OCP.

71. Therefore, the Ecological Grwp regrened ttnt

(a) the Comminee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) tnd no longer considered it useful,
for many years now, to send participants to the meetings of the Ecological Group, whereas

environmental issues were becoming more and more important.
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(b) zuggestiors made d[ing the last mecting of thc Ecological Grcrry that the economic

aspects of O. ,or-iioo-.o, shurld be examircd more closely had mt boen acted upon'

(c) il only had acccss to fragmenrary information on curr?Dl strtdics on tbc rcscElement

of the orchaerciasis-frecd valleys, knowing tlrat wUite tbcsc s0rdies were lEccssary they were'

rcvertheless, a Partial response to the problems bcing faccd'

(d) after drawing the nttention of ocP and the csA for meny yeals to tbc statc and fate

of the West African aguatic enuiromenS, tbc only reply it had got was that it shcruld limit itself

to its sPecifis mandate.

12. under these conditions, the Ecological Group bad envisaged the role it co'rld play in future:

(a) because of oCp,s time-limit and the nrmber of insecticides currcntly available' it

would no longer be conceroed with the selection of insecticides for operational use by oCP' This

important aspect of its activities would tberefore cease'

(b) is mandate which was, in the beginning, well adapted to the question posed in the

socioeconomic develoPment context at that timi, no longer zuited tbe presenl situation ald no

longer made ir possible to auain the initial objective which was to coDserve viable aquatic systems

for tle OCP Participatrng Counrries'

(c) it was difficult for it to carry out its mandate in the prcsent sioation' in view of the

changesinthe,*io..ono,nicsituationiow.,tAfrica,particularlyintheorchmerciasis.freed
valleys, and their increasing consequenc€s on the aguatic environment tbat clearly masked the

potenrial impacts due to OCP alone'

73. Under these conditions, the possible alternatives were either to abolish the Ecological group

or give it a greater mandate, tnowing that mainraining the prcsent sitgation would mean

perpetuating . "o**i*e 
serving much iore as an alibi than an expcrt commitree'

T4.IntheeventoftheEcologicalGrorrpbeingabo_l-ished,itDotedthattheinsccticideselection
and monitoring activities should u. 

"onriou"d 
by-the vcu hydrobiology unit aDd rrarional teams'

75. should it be envisaged to expand tbc mandate, tbe Ew objectivcs whigh Eey be essigned

to the Ecological Group within the framework of ocp shourd bc distinguished frm tbmc which

may be given to it by the csA in F grEa;. conrext of ensuring tbe transfer of tbc narional

expertise, "*n11,' 
iouiio.a -for-Oe 

iilfi..t*tion. of the monitoring Pr%ramme' to other

objectives. tn tle ianer case, the fr*f tt"i. of devolution wo.ld bc carried ort by encnding the

skills of the national teams to Uher aspecS of Ot environmental monitoring' tn so doing' both tbe

sustainabilityofdevolutionandrlemainrcnarreofanenvironmerrtale4ertiscintheoCPccrrntries
corcerrrcd would be guararreed, considering that this iszue was oIE of Ot "io 

prcoccupations of

someParticipatingCor.rnrriesandirucrnariona]egerciesuxiorrstoestablishnrstainable
dcveloPment.

Ln the evenr of a rercwed maDdate for the Ecological Group, a special metting should be
76
held soon to redefine the rew terms and adeguate strategles
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J. AN,RANGEMENTS FOR TEE NEXT SESSION

77. The holding of the mecting of tbe Ecological Grurp would &PeDd oo q rcply of tbc CSA

19 rhe reflcctions madc in Soction I of this rcpo;. Shcdd ihese reflections bc favanrably rcccived,

the ext Dceting of the Grotrp wqrld bc bcld a 26 tfr n tanrary 1995 !t Bf,tafc' A joint

Ecolqgical CrurlfUyOrobiologiss' reting cqrld thcn takc placc on 25 Jaoury, just lfter tbat of

tc hyOroUiologists which wqrld then be Eld on 23 rnd 24 lanary 1995.

K. REN)ING AND APPITOVAL OF MAIN ITH\{S DISfl,'SSED AI{D
RECOMMENDATIONS

78. The Ecological Grurp's observations on the main egeoda ircms were rcad and approved

by the panicipans-in tbe frfuenl rcssion of the Grurp. The report woutd be nrbmitted to the

mectinj's cbairman for approval bcforc being finalizcd and prescutcd to the ExPcrt Advisory

Commiaee.

L. CIJOSI.JRE OF TIIE SESSION

7g. Before bringrng the scssion to a close, tbe Ecological Group thanked the OCP staff in

Bamako and Ougadou-gou for the facilities made available to its members for the smooth running

of the meeting .oO forls perfect organization. The Group congranrlated the hydrobiologists on

the rcsulS prisenred and the sccretaries on the tyPtng of the meeting's rePon'
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Bamato uca, (Aryaic Honitoring Division OCn.

- Short-rcrm impacr of Vcctron (OMS W2) on tbc equtic
irvertcbrarc fa'Itr/'a (aitputtc Monitoring Division OCn.

- Summary sf rnrnr:l rEport (fish fauna) of Guirca (Mottssa
Elinaru Dtoil.

- Ecological monitoring of tbe emomofauna of thc watcr cqrrscs in
Guinea treated with antiblacLfly larvicides as part of orchecrciasis
control (Summaryl @. Kondt et K. Nab6).

- observations on the bcnrhic fa.na of the song-I-orlqr reach after
permethrin trEatmenr (F. M. Gibon).

- Sunmary of invertebrate monitoring re?on of Sierra Lcore
(D.71@llq).

- Influence of discharge on the temporal variabiliry of fish
communities in the area of the onchmcrciasis conrol programme
in West Africa (G. Potzar).

- summary of 199211993 invertcbrarc monitoring report of Ghana
(J. futunan).

- S,rmmrry of the rczuls of fish monitoring in rivers Oti end pru
in Ghana during lW2t93 (E.K. Abtun)

- Monitoring of the non-target berrthis cnomofauoa of treatcd rivers
in cote d'Ivoire and umeated rivers in Burtina Frro ($rmmary)
(OCP, Aquaic Monitoring Dtvision).

- lmpact of VccUon on tbc noD-target berrrhic macmfruna &.rring
the opcrational trial of vectron contrrcted on the whitc Bandama
in COte d'Ivoire (Aquatic Monitoring Divtsion OCn.

- Impact of rnti56651, lrrviciding on tbe fish f,auna of
warcrcqlrses in c6re d'Ivoire (lgg3 cenpaign) (sumnary)
(Kassoron Traor6, Lbnad Konan & Thtrlse ,lnoryoua).

- Toxicity of IEw errtillxsffiy larvicides on fishes and
mecrocnrstaccans in controlled 8nd scmi+omrolled conditions
(Srrmmary) (Kassoton TraorC, knogo Ttdou & Mmndou Emile)

- Hydrobiologrcal (Ichthyology) monitoring in Sierra I-cone (1993
report) (Summary) (G. Ganda)
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